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摘   要 
I 











增强表面极性，有利于 CDHA晶体的成核和生长。在 37℃条件下 α-TCP水解 6 h，
即可在牙釉质表面制备厚约 20 μm的 CDHA涂层，此涂层与牙釉质表面结合紧
密，晶体宽约 20 nm，排列规则，方向基本垂直于基底表面。涂层的硬度与正常
牙釉质无明显的差异，并且具有良好的耐磨性。在牙釉质表面制备 CDHA的最
佳条件为：料水比 0.5 g/50 mL~0.5 g/100 mL、温度 37 ℃、水解时间 2~4 h，初
始 pH 8~10。选用 L929细胞通过细胞相对增殖率法进行细胞毒性评价，结果发
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Dental caries is a common and frequent disease in department of stomatology, 
with gradually damage of oral hard tissue. The crown is affected first, if dosn’t treat 
timely, the whole teeth will lost at last. At the early stage of dental caries, the enamel 
surface damage is began with by demineralizing and dissolving, active and positive 
treatment can prevent it from developing further. 
A novel method involved the hydrolysis of α-TCP was developed to repair the 
early enamel lesions in this work. The properties of calcium deficient hydroxyapatite 
coating（CDHA）was charactered and studied on different experimental conditions. 
Cytotoxicity of α-TCP and its hydrolysis solution was evalued. A tooth brace was 
designed to medicate on enamel surface and gingival edge. So the convenient method 
of repairing caries lesions has application prospect. 
The results showed that the acid treatment improved the surface energy and 
hydrophilicity, and enhance the surface polarity, which are beneficial to generating 
and growing crystal. It was observed that after the hydrolysis of α-TCP for 6 h at 37 
℃, a hydroxyapatite coating with the thickness of about 20 μm was obtained on the 
enamel surface. The coating shows a tight contact to the substrate with a nearly 
perpendicular growth to the enamel surface. The microhardness and wear-resistance 
of the coating were determined by the Vickers microhardness tester and toothbrushing 
machine, respectively. The results indicated that the coating exhibites good 
wear-resistance and the Vickers microhardeness similar to the natural enamel. The 
best conditions of preparing CDHA coatings at 37 ℃ was: the ratio of materials to 
water were 0.5 g/50 mL~0.5 g/100 mL; reaction time was 2~4 h; the initial pH walue 
was 8~10. The cytotoxicity of α-TCP and its hydrolysis solution was all under grade I 
by cell relative growth rate method using L929 cell, in accordance with criterion on 
biomaterials. 
The hydrolysis of α-TCP has been suggested to be a gental, effective and 
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